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STARTLING REPORT
Ot an Alliancc Bct«ccu Turkey

and Russia.

PL'MORED FRANCE IS INCLUDED.

Tlic Xcvrs Causes Apprehension In
Great Britain.

GIVES RUSSIA FULL CONTROL
<h« Mnllirrnuittn and Srtt'n (he Ar>

iwnl«n QMitloa-Tht Jlowro Not ConflnnrdPi/DlpIomoU but U PubtUhrd

on Die Authority of » ConrtaaUnopIl
Cormiiondml - How Member. of Uu

Foreign A(T«lrm Committee lu\V«»Ulu([
ton IlrpuJ the K«|>orU

LONDON, Jan. 23..A dljp.ltrti to the

Till M»U GMetto £r6m Coniitantinople,
43!.>a ynUrter, »»*» «*« <u» offensive
onJ defensive aJllancc has been conclujedl*:\reen nusala and Turkey. The

Pall Mall Gaaptte correspondent adds
that the treaty was aiened at ConstanMraoleand that the ratltlcatlons were

exchanged at St. Petersburg between
AatvJ Pasha and the ctar. The basis of
the treaty 1» declared to be on the linen
of the UnkiarskelH agreement of 18S3
by whkfc Turkey agreed. In the event
of Russia going to war, to clone the
Dardanelles to war ships of all nation*.This treaty was aoon abandoned
irwlns to the refusal of the powers to
recoil*® It.
The Pall Mall Gazette correspondent

also says that the French ambwtsador
iL Cambon, conferred with the sultan
yesterday and that it Is pnobable
Pcanee will be Included in ttoe new alliance.Commenting on Ha dlapa«tch
from Constantinople announcing the
flgning of a treaty between Russia and
Turkey for offensive and defensive purposesthe Pall Mall Gazette says:
"We regard the news as true and the

result of the treaty Is that the Dardanelles4s the southern outpost of Russia
and Turkey <la Russia's vassul. \Vn
presume the British government will
protest against the treaty for all K Is
worth.
The Information Is plainly of the

rery gravest importanoe. The first intimationrenohed us four days ago: but
we -withheld It till the arrival of strong
confirmation which we received this
Tnornlg. This brings Russia Into the
Mediterranean with a vengeance, an 1
may necessitate the strengthening of
our fleet in those waters. Politically,
tii* effect will be far greater. The
treaty means that Turkey has realised
her own impotence agaJnat disorders
bo:h from within and without, and has
decided to throw herself for safety i-nio
the arms of Russia. She is now Russia'svassal and Rfaaia is entitled to
dispatch troops to any part of the sultan'sdominions whenever there is the
leas: breach of djiorder.and when
there is not? »
"We presume th^ arrangement will

Rive the keenest satisfaction to die
Anglo-Armenian section at our people.
With them Hes the'rfhief blame for the
complete alienation of Turkey, though
U muse oe owneu IKlUl it nw unii wuulouslyfostered by a Ions term of
teak policy «t Constantinople."
Tho officials of the Rusiwxn embassy

here deny bavins any knowledge of the
existence of a Russo-Turklsh treaty on
the basts Indicated by the Pall M«ll
Gazette. Attention Is called to tbetect,
In well Informed circles, that while the
present time is inauspicious for Russia
t'» irnvide arguments in favor of Great
Iirlsaln joining the drlebund. tt must
be remembered that In 1878, Great Britaincompleted e similar treaty with
Turkey, when sbe secured the island of
Cyprus from Turkey. Such a treaty
h«w»en Russia and Turkey, H is add

4.might open the way to a solution
of the Armenian question, as, under It,
RuMla could occupy Anatolia.
Dispatches to the Dally Telegraph

from Vienna and Paris deny the report
printed in the Pall Moll Gazette of an
offensive and defensive allance betweenRussia and Turkey.
LATER.Special dispatches from all

points on the continent agree that nothingIs known there of the alleged often-
*lv» and defensive treaty between RussiaandTurkey, which "was reported In
ft Constantinople dispatch to the Pall
Mall QAzrtte. The report* ia generally
discredited.

OF GREATEST IMPORTANCE.
llowthr Xewt UlUffftrdcd In Washington-Kncluntl will Umrm Enough to Do.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 23..The
Associated Press dispatch giving the
details of the treaty reported to havd
been perfected between Russia and
Turk'-y was circulated on the floor of
the annate to-day and read with expresslonsof general interest, especially

the member! of the committee on

foreign relations.
Senator Davis expressed the sentimentof a majority of tho committee

when h«« said: "If true, this Is the most
Important diplomatic event which has
occurred In the post fifty yearn. It
*?; an? that Rugula can move her armies
acr the Turklnh border. Such a
treaty would result in the immediate
»"ttl*ment of the Armenian question,
and if France has also entered Into tho
alliance, an appears probable, tho rosultw.,.uM by that tho fleets of those
two r.,iintrlos would virtually control
the Mediterranean,' and that means
rnore than any one call now foresee.
It a!«n m»anH that Kngland will have
^n-'thlng to do besides bullying Unci*8am."

f-" n.-.torw Morgan, Lodge and Cullom
nr» th'? report with avidity, and allrexn.-trv«"»upon the vast Importance of
t.e-'news If It should prove true. Mr.
l '!*" Raid that a coalition between
"UMla and Turkey, such as that indl'"mM mean that England would
w*v» ) r hands full of business nn Iit
own .ntlncnt without Interfiling In
Am» rUon affairs. 8enator Vilas* who

n' t n member of tho committee onfor«: rotations, takos frrout intcreatIn foreign questions, remarked that itlookf'l ax if Ru.<uda had at last suc0"'lI in gi-ttlng a fwt hold on tho
rnmoan and wan on the evo ofvirtually unnoxlnjc Turkey to h«*r dorr,in<-.< ||,. confessed that his symlau.i. :i |,a«l uiwnyit boon with KubmIji Int"'1 u'ui... Tho French ambassadorvm« ,, l (,R|,j j|<t |)(Uj no nvwn ontr." and apparently was dlslnredltthe Pall Mull Gow tt<"tit' I'-nt. other diplomats said they

without news.
h m i" nad with gn*it sur*m<mbeni "f tho house com*1 foreign affairs. Mr. I!lit
to doubt th" news.

-t, that If Russia had atfffi"treaty nho must have done
>wl< dge of all th

<i muat follow. She treaty

a' ('-irtlctilarly to pri-vont such1 th« Pall v I C >11
nd to pit erve tl lai

J >{ Ktiropc. For Russiaw*n»pie on that treaty auit provoke

tho gravest Imaginable consequences.
The committee had been considering
the relations of Groat Britain and Turkey,but a short time before the dispatchto the Associated Press arrived
and had adopted tho Armenian resolutionwhich rofers to the conditions underWhich Groat Britain acquired the
island of Cyprus.
Mr. Draper, of Massachusetts, said

that in hlu recent trip abroad the prevailingfeeling against Great Britain
because of what the other powers regardedas her land grabbing policy was
everywhere so strongly manifested that
no coalition which left her out could
bo ontlrcly a surprise.

Mr. Qulgg doubted whether Turkey
would tako part in an alliance against
England for he believed that England
had practically connived at the oppressionof the Armenians.

FIRE AT GRAFTON.
Odd Pfllom nnllillu^ Partially I)f

troyrrt-<>crnpanU Swflrr llravy l<r>ur«.
Bpcclal Dlnpatch to the lntolligoncer.
GRAFTON. W. Va.. Jan. 23..Fire

broke out to-night at 11 o'clock la tho
new $15,000 Odd Foilown* building and
burned for nearly two hours before It
was finally quenched. doing great damageto the bull'jing and to a number of
offices. On the sound of the Are alarm
a large crowd gathered and volunteer
firemen went to work lighting the Are,
and soon the lire plugs were sending
stream* of water on the burning buildIns.The flames, however, were not
easily overcome. They started In the
restaurant facing Latrobo street and
quickly spread,btirnliut out the restaurantand catching hold of the floors of
business rooms and offices on Main
street. Among those practically burned
out were the restaurant named and the
office* of Justice C. P. Guard and of
Morrlane «fc Sommervlllfc, and Taylor
and Sommcrville. att-orneys-at-law.and
the room of Sommers, Dougbner A
Company, ln*urar»ce bn>kers. Robert
Srvit'h's barber shop, on the Latrobe
street side, was also badly damaged, all
th* furniture and contents of these
rooms being destroyed, except a few
papers In the lawyers officcs, which
were savod. One of the particularly
bad features of the losses was the destructionof all the records and legal
papers affecting hundreds of cases end
extrodlng back for years In the office
of Justice Guard. The dockets alone
were saved.
The building Is Insured In five companiesfor an aggregate of 112.000.

POPULIST CONVENTION,
Tho Official Call for the Presidential ConvrnllonIn Jaly.
TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Jan. 2J.-The

following Is a synopsis of the call of the
Peoples' party for the national conventionwhich Js to meet In St. Louis July
22.
The members of the Peoples* party

and all others who favor Its principle*
are invited 10 assemble In their various
states and territories an# choose delegatesto the national convention a:
eurti time and place as rhe state committeeIn .«ich state shall determine.
Each state is given one delegate for
cach senator and Congressman and one
additional delegate for each senator
and Congressman and ono additional
delegate for each 2.000 votes oast for the
Populist candidates lnlStt. '94 or '95,
the highest vote controlling .The conventionis for the purpose of adopting
a platform and nominating candidates
for President and vice President. The
callis signed by H. E. Taubeneck,chairman:J. H. Turner, secretary; L. J.'
McPtoarlln. secretary, and M. C. Rankin*treasurer.
Chairman Taubeneck received a message-to-doy from Washington stating

the advocates of the iree silver coinage
had decided to hold their national conventionin St. Louis. July 22.

A BOY HERO.

Ills Pretence of Mind 8ar*» a Terrible

OMAHA. Jan. 23..A fire In the threestoryDodge street school building. In
which 600 children were reciting this
afternoon, created a panic. Several
children fainted, though all escaped
without any serious Injury. The blare
was of minor Importance. That a

catastrophe of great magnitude waa
averted is due to tho heroic conduct of
Offle Downs, a fourteen-ycnr-old boy,
whose <luty It was to beat the drum,
which keeps the scholars In line In
emergencies. An soon as the alarm was
given ho hurried down to the principal'solTlce. got his drum and stationing
himself uear the door, pounded out the
tune, while the children marched away.
Hundreds started with a rush until the
drum was started.

31m. Woninn Kills Ilrmelf.

NEW yoilK. Jan. 23..Mrs. Emma
Woman. tho wife of the principal ownerof Outing, a high-class monthly
magazine devoted to outing sports,
committed suicide to-night In an apartmentover the office of the magazine,
on Fifth avenue. She had lived at the
Hotel Majestic with her husband and
her invalid son, and her suicide Is attributedto anxiety for the hitter's welfare.
Tito »nn. when *oen to-nlsrht. said that

his father was utterly pro*trat«»d with
grief. He declared that they had alwayslived happily, and that he knew
ot no reason other than worry for his
mother's death.

Til ry Mmii fltulllMB.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Jan. 23.-In
Foyettevllle, Tenn., a vigilance committeehad been formed with the ostensiblepurpose of putting an end to
burglaries, hotifto-breaking and similar
crimes, and the viglIanco committee
gives notice of its purpose In the local
papers. Last night two negro men and
one woman In FayctttVlUe were soundlywhipped by men supposed to belong
to the committee and ordered to leave
town. The victims arc very disreputablecharacters. The committee hod
given public notice that hereafter all
men and boys shall leave the public
square at 10 o'clock at night, and If
caught out after It o'clock will be summarilydealt with.

Photographers* Aminclallon*
JAMESTOWN, N. Y., Jan. 23..R. P.

Ttelsmlth. Cincinnati, president; J. W.
Kclmer, Haxelton, Pa., secretory; ClarenceM. Hayes, Detroit, treuf;urer, and
Thomas Patterson, New York, Charles
Klherlngton, Chicago; J. Kd. Konch, Ht.
LOUls. and George Ilasnett, Indlanapo11m.members of the executive committee
(if the Photographers' Association of
A merles, met In this elty to-day and
completed arrangements for holding the
anuual meeting"*»f the asHoclatlon at
('cl« ron-on-ChttUMU'iim, " »* » "

.vrk r.f July 22. There will l»«* a flvi«daT? ^Mlon. iwtvr*n 1.000 and 2.000
])hot"grni»hrrH ore expected to attend
the convontlon.

A I!«m» In ll»r n*lcli«1«r
LONDON, Jan. 24..A H*rlln dlspntch

to the Standard nay*: "A violent dlfpute
<,ccuir. 'l In th- R<-l«-h«tnK twtwwn Pr.
Til. 0.1..1 linrtlt mlil Count
dorff to-day. The former floclnrnd that
if v. Inopuortuno to offend Lnsjand
uud hint '1 at the CXlftonce of paid »l*

metallic wnm. Whcreuj*'n Count
Von Knrdnrff »d)nut*d: Infamous.liar
The wn'i much anltatod and tnvo

in. >r ii du««l b'-tv/unu Dr. Birth and
Count Von Kardorff."

IN CONGRESS.
Three Important Subjects Discusscilin the Semite.

WILSON BILL IS RESPONSIBLE
Forth* Orclliie of theftheep In«ln»try, Accordingto Mr. Warren.Senator Daulels
In Snpportof the Monroe Doctrine.SenatorDahola In Favor of Free Silver.
The Debate on the Ilulre In the llonae.
Mr. Dolllvcr'a Elnnueiit Nnfccli.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.-Tho three
subjects most prominently before the
public.the Monroe doctrine, finance
and tariff.each came In for considerationin the senate to-day, Mr. Daniel, of
Virginia, speaking for two hours In supportof a vigorous upholding of the
Monroe doctrine as applicable to Venezuela,Mr. Dubois, of Idaho, dealing
with the silver phase of tho financial
question and Mr. Warren, of Wyoming,
pointing out the disastrous effects of the
tariff legislation of the last Cohgress on
farm products In general and on wool In
particular. Aside from those speeches
the doy developed little of lmt>ort&nce.
Senator Warren, of Wyoming, addressedthe senate on his resolution,

calling attention to the shrinkage in
number ana value of farm nnlmals and
requesting tho finance committee to reportappropriate legislation.'
The senator attributed the shrinkage

to {he Wilson bill, saying It had caused
In 'two years 1664.000.000 loss to the
American people In live stock. The
talk that wool growers were more prosperousunder free wool was preposterous.The elections of 1895 showed that
after 1896 but a corporals guard of the
faithful would be left to mark the spot
where once stood a triumphant rampant
i/viui'vi uv; iifSiimiK uiiiiri ihc uiiimiiiotlcblack fine of Wllsonlsm.emblem of
protection to foreign Industrie* and distressto our own. If the McKlnley bill
of Republican fame was a "hoodoo"
your otfn Wilson bill has certainly been
a -conspicuously, stomach-trying "Jonah."
The result* of Republican and Democratictariff policies Mr. Warren Hummedup by saying that our live stock

Interests always hod striven under Republicanrule and had always decreased
both In numbers and value under Democraticadministrations; that correspondingwith our own great national
shrinkage Is an Immense increase In the
business of foreign countries In our
market; that while sheep of the United
States are worth but slightly more than
one-half what they were two years ago,
the wool exportation from England to
America In 1895 was nearly triple that of
1S94. Mr. Warren In strong language
denounced Senator Vest for excoriating
the supreme court for reversing precedentIn the Income tax cases, and then
himself (Vest) glorying In the fact that
the economical law of a tariff on wool
had been after eighty yean overturned
by the Wilson bill, that crowning Infamythat the senate first pitied, then
endured, and then embraced. He closed
try urging to right about face, change
Its un-American policy and stop the
golden drain by the collection of gold
for Imports.

Unboli Routi Ratfrrn Pnpers.
The speech of Senator Dubois. In additionto advocating the passage of the

free coinage substitute for the bond bill,
outlined the position of Republican senatorsin the silver states.
The senator said that, while he cheerfullygreeted Populist votes in the senate(or free sliver, he could not accept

the Populist leadership, that party beInglrrevocablycommitted to flat money
with unlimited Inflation. Further, silverRepublican* favored protection generally,Including so-called raw materialsand particularly lead, wool and
lumber, besides various products of the
farm, plantation and ranch. Referring
to the charge that the western sliver
states each have two senators and are
enabled to pass free coinage bills,
he said that the question of representationwas fought out when the constitutionwas framed.
"Notwithstanding this." he added. "I

rend In the press of the east almost
every day that the region I represent Is
but a 'pocket borough,' not entitled to
consideration at your hands, and the
Inference Is that it Is peopled by a class
of men who an? a perpetual shock to the
refined and virtuous east. The meanest
and most vlndletve of the newspapers
which attack the silver men are publlchedIn New York city, where for four
score years the worst elements of our
foreign Immigration have found a

lodgement and where there have been
more scanaais in ronnncuon wnn uitrir

city government nnd elections than In
any other spot In our country."

ForMnuror Dmtrinr,
At 3 o'clock Mr. Dubois closed and Mr.

Daniel addressed the senate on the
Monroe doctrine. Senor Mendonca, the
Rrnxlllan minister, was an attentive listenerto the speech.
To bcRln with Senator Daniel held

that least of all nations of the earth
.could Great Rrltaln fitly object to the
assertion of the Monroe doctrine by the
United States. for. In the language of
Edward Everett, it was announced not
merely with the approval of the Rrltlsh
minister of foreign affairs, but had his
earnest and oft repented solicitation.
Least of nil nations did It become her

to contend that It was not recognised as
International law because It was not
founded on the general consent of nn-
tlons, for Groat ltritaln herself Invoked
the United States to Its utterance, not
only without the consent, but oh well
npalnst the strong menaces of France,
Austria, Russia and Prussia.
Least of all nations could Great Britainfairly controvert that governmentalpolicy which underlay the Monroe

doctrine, for she, foremost and most
conspicuously of all nations, had IntervenedIn the afTalrs of the world at
lar^e. not only whenever her peace and
safety were even remotely Involved, but
um wnnrvri «111.1 nuruvi' <

could be Invested, li» r commerce ex-

ponded, or territorial aggrandisement
bo exercised.
Kven us to extending the dispute with

Venexuela we perceive the outcroppingnf her own Monroe doctrine, ho to

speak. by her demand In a cession to
Venexuela* at one time proffered, that
no portion of the territory proposed to
be reded should lw> alienated at any time
to a foreign power. And with no hotter
grace could (livnt Hrltaln persist In repellingthe manifold overtures mnde to
her for arbitration. .

Tlic'l'tvo ItraolnlloiiB.
The senator referred to the two sets

of resolutions pending In the senate.
Those proposed by the committee on

foreign relations he regarded a* simply
embodying a detailed statement <»f the
Monro** doctrine as embraced In the
more general language In which it wan
uttered. The resolutions offered by the
senator from NTew Jersey ncemec] to him
(Mr. Daniel) to ^'misrepresent the historyand to pervert the plain latiRunKo
of the Monroe doctrine." i

The charge that the President's action
was premature and Imprudent In view
of our business und UnuncJal condition,

scorns to me superficial criticism. The
financial crisis may last Ave or ten
yours more. Meanwhile are the United
States to take no conlzance of great affairs,hut sit down supinely and let the
wide world wag as It will? The declarationthat tho executive commits us to
protectorate over Mexico and the Centraland South American states Is far
fetched.
The senator then showed how tho dootrlnehad been upheld by various Presidents.The civil war. vast and engrossingas It was, had caused no InterruptionIn the assertion of the Monroe doctrineand under more difficult nnd tryingclrcuqistHnces the nation still held

aloft that orlfl&mo.
Mr. Daniel closed at fi o'clock, being 1

accorded hearty applause In which senatorsJoined with spectators.
BEEP BULE8 VINDICATED.

Dcmncrnte Row Kmlor*« what tliry Once
Deunniiced.The Debate in the IIuuk,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 23..The

house agreed to adjourn from to-day
until MondAy (except that the usual
Friday night private pension session
will be held), and then took up the questionof rules tfor the present Congress,
Where consideration was postponed
about ten days ago. The house «wns
then on the Tucker rule to bring membersto the bar or the house and count
them Instead of following the Reed
plan of having the speaker count a quorum.Mr. Henderson, (Hep., Iowa),
from the rules' committee, reported the
Tucker rule with some modifications.
A debate of over two hours followed,

participated In by Messrs. DeArniond,
(Mo.). Hal ley, (Texsa), Powers, (Ver-
mont), Grow, (Pennsylvania), Gibson,
(Tenn.), Daltell, (Pennsylvania.)
Mr. Dolliver, (Rep., Iowa), concluded

the debate with an eloquent speech in
gJorl/lcatlon of the fact that both sides
of the house at last came around to the <

position taken by the Republicans in
the Fifty-first Congress. He congratu-
lated the house that a general reign of
common sense in parliamentary pro- *

cedure -at last had arrived. He called
attention to the fact that Mr. Crisp .had
sat silent while the debate to-day had
nrocPLxlivl and said If any one had nro-
dtoted six years ago Chat the ex-speaker
would acquiesce in the adoption of a

principle he oo vehemently denounced
six yeurs ago, it would not have been
believed. It showed that the Demo- 1
crats did recognise a good thing when 1
they so w it.for a sufficient length of
time. (Laughter.) The wild «nd tu- i

rmrituous scenes In the Fifty-tiret Con-
gross when for months the speaker was i
made the target for nil manner of <
abuse would bo recalled only by an-

tlquarlams as Interesting remlsoences of ]
the time when this and all kindred s

questions were settled for all time underthe historical leadership and genius 1

of the gentleman from Maine. (Great 1
applause on the Hepubllcan side.) 1
Mr. Dolllver's speech aroused Mr. <

Crisp, who said he 'had not Intended to j
make any protest ag*alnst a majority of i
ISO. but he could not allow some of Che j
Imputations of Mr. Dolllver's remarks i
to pass unnoticed. The resistance of j
the Democrats -In the Fifty-first Congress,Mr. Crlap said aroae out of what j
he confidered then, as now. an usurpationof power.
The speaker, Mr. Crisp declared, with

feeling, was not the master but the T
servant and the organ of the house.
Mr. Dlngley asked If an appeal had not
been taken from the speaker's ruling
and If the "house sustained the speaker. *

"Of course." replied Mr. Crisp, hotly, t
"the other side sustained the speaker,
as It usually does, but I was assuming «l
that the members of the other side had <

some will of their own." » <
Proceeding, Mr. Crisp said It was not

the rule wtvicCi the Democrats had objectedto In the Fifty-first Congress.but
Its manner and method of execution. *

Mr. DolKver poured oil on the -troub-
led waters In a few concluding remarks
In which he said he recognised the
fact that much that had occurred In i
1S90 had been the result of hot political
feeling and tbs* since then both polit-
leal parties had grown. i
Mr. Crisp then offered the rules of the

Fifty-third Congress as a substitute for
the rules adopted. Ills motion was

^n.n u'Vthnnf division, nftw
wfrtch at 4:35 p. m. the house recessed
until to-morrow at 8 p. m.

ARMENIAN RESOLUTION
To be Rrportr*! to the Home In Mlldrr

Ihmi(lie8riiitr Itesolntion.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 23..Tho

Armenian resolution will be reported
to the house by Mr. Qulgg, Monday. Its
tone Ih somewhat milder than that of
the senate resolution. After reciting
the purpose of the treaty of lierlln the
resolution says:
"Whereas, Hy a conditional treaty

between England and Turkey, dated
June 4. 1878, it was provided that if any
attempt should be made by Russia to
take possession of any other Armenian
provinces than those at that time oc-

cupiod by Russia, England would p.sMh:
Turkey in defending them by force of
§rms, and that in return for this engagementon the part of England the
sultan would surely reform the local
administration in those other provinces
and would fully protect his Christian
and other subjects there, and would assignto England the Island of Cyprus
to be occupied und administered by
England to the end that she might
be In a position to perform her engagementand prevent by forco of nrms tho
Christian provinces of the Ottoman
porte from passing Into tho hands of
the Christian government of Russia,
and.
"Where*#, Tt appears that tho said 1

Improvements and reforms have not
been carrlml out: and that the Armeniansubject! of the porta have not
l>oon secured against Circassians and
Kurds; and that the free exercise of
religion Is not permltUd In mnny place®
within tho dominions of the porte; and '

that under color of suppressing and
punishing political disorder, nutrapps
have been perpetrated upon tho ArmenianChristians of a most cruel mid
malignant character, therefore, be it
"Resolved. By the senate and houre

of representatives in C^ntrr:.-.Bembled,thnt tho President Is hereby
tequested to communicate to the governmentssignatory of the. treaty of
Merlin the profound regret of the Americanpeople and their government that
the «>nj:acements made In this conventionfor the security of Armenian Christianshave not been performed: and. be
It further

Resolved. That the government of
the United States expresses Its sympathyfor the Armenian people and It's
hope that the government of the sultan
will at once extend to them full and
ndequate protection for the preservationof life, security of property and
the free exercise of religion."

REPUBLICAN SILVER MEN

Prepare » Kit# <oIo«rp l'lnnk willrli will
Fall of AdoptIon.

WASHINGTON. I). C., Jan. 23..Tho
Republican free ullver nonatorn to-day
HlKnf<! n declination which Ik Intended
to be In thf cum Inn cnmjmlKn
ho «letnnnil which tin* nil v» r inon will t
make for a plank In the national pint- r

form. In the preamble It In recited that 1
the prwci'iit tlnanclnl sygtem endunKer* 1
th«* Industrial proHpcrtty of tho Upltnl
Rtntch, which l« threatened ti.v China
!W<1 Japan a* the ronult of the decreasedvalue of Oliver, nnd the difference of n

exchange between silver and ffold-tmljii; i
countrlen. Ther^forr., I
Ue.sulvud, That the signers favor tho I

free and unlimited coinage of sliver at
u ratio of 16 to 1 for the purpose of obliteratingthis difference of exchange,
which Is declared to operate as a bountyon tho export of products from silver
using countries to trold using countries.
It Is also resolved that they favor a tariffwhich shall equalize the difference
In the cost of labor between this countryand the countries of Europo and
Asia. It Is the purpose of those who
are circulating the declaration to get
all the Republican silver men In Congressto sign It.

A NOTABLE BANQUET
IVm that Tendered by 'West Virginia
uniufiiif 01 » aiiiin^ioii 10 mr vonKrrMlonnlDelegation Mplmtlld Tribute*to Mr. Klklna-Writ Ylrglula Ut«
Tlirnie aftipcrcliei,

Spcclal Dispatch to tho Intolllgencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 23..The

reception and banquet this evening to
tho West Virginia delegation In Congressand other spcclal guests, by West
Virginia Rcimbllcans resident In Washington,at the Hotel Page, was a pronouncedsuccess. Nearly one hundred
pat at the tables, and speeches were
made by Senator Elklns, Congressman
lllue, of Kansas, Congressman Dayton,Congressman Miller. Congressman
I.acey, of Iowa. Congressman Dovener,Cuptaln J. "Hud" McKee, and CongressmanDolllvcr, of Iotva. There
was much enthusiasm, some politics
and a Rood deal of protective tariff,
white river improvements and extensionof commerce received due attention.
The climax was reached when Hon.

Warren Miller reached a passage in
his speeoh that had reference to the
possibilities of the next Republloan
janvass for presidential timber.
"We are not as large as Maine," 0ald

he. "Our lands are not so fertile as
those of Iowa; we are not so importantpolitically, as Ohio; we have not
th*» financial wealth of New York; we
have not, as yet, a pronounced candidatefor the presidency. Yet we are
ible to present a fellow cltlten -for that
high olllce who is the peer of any man
In any o-f the great states I have
named."
This plain reference to 8enator Eltinswas received with prolonged ap-

ilause.
Later, Mr. Dolllvcr, who wan detained

iway until late and did not know of
:h<* previous episode, made a second
eforonce to the same topic. "If we
annnt pet Hilly Allison for our candllate,"he declared, "I shall hall with
jleosuro the choice of a distinguished
ion of West Virginia"
Tills brought down the house. West

k'lrslnla was the principal theme of all
:he speeches. Her hills and valleys.
ier sylvan streams. In short her every
?barm, her patriots and her statesman.and the boys who have wandered
iway to other fields of usefulness and
{lory were generously remembered. The
iffalr will be a most pleasing memory
o reflect back upon.
Congressman Hullng and Senator

?*aulkner won* not able to be present

THE UiVAii tUiiFESENCE.
["hr rintl Adrircu lo (he Propl©.XothlBg

S>w In ft*
WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 23..The

silver oonforence to-day resulted In an

urtmRted dlreusston of 4he llnanclol eltiwitlonand the policy to be pursued by
the friends of silver. During the discussionconsiderable feeling was
jrous?d by some of the remarks made
by General Hatch, of Missouri, In
tvhlch ho statoJ In effcct that If -the
Populists of Kentucky had done their
ivhole duty «the election of Mr. Blacknrrnto a . oat In -the United States senatewould not be a matter of doubt.
3eneral Field, of Virginia. <nnd other*,
nade heated replies. Major Turner, of
Virginia, and others, mndo heated replies.Turner, of I/anslng. Michigan,
ind Seno-tor Str«wart. of Nevada, alio
nuuresseu me convention.
The commit tec on resolutions, of

ivhi civ. Senator Jones, of Nevada, Is
chairman, submitted Kb report, consistnpof an unusually Ion? preamble and
sliding w?th the declaration: That
over and above all other questions of
policy, we ore In favor of restoring to
rhc people of the United States tiho
:lme-honored money of the constitution
-gold and silver, not one but both.
:hc money ot Washington and Hnmli:onand Jefferson and Monroe, and
fackson and Lincoln, to the end that
\merlcan people may receive honest
>ay for an honest product, the Americandebtor pay his Just obligations in
in honest standard and not In a atanJnrdthat Is appreciated on 'the hunIrodper cent above the trreat staples of
>ur own country, and further tha't silverstandard countries may be deprlvr
<3 of the unnatural advantage they
low enjoy In the difference In exchange
jetween gold and silver.an advantage
ivhlch the tariff legislation alono caitlotovercome.
"Wo therefore confidently appeal to

:he people of the United Spates that.
eavWig in abeyance for the moment nil
>ther questions, however Important,
sundering If need be. all the former
party ntllHatlons. they unite in a supremeeffont to -free themselves and
:helr children from the domination of
Lhe money .power.a power more deitructlvethan any which has ever beon
Eastern-1 upon the civilized men of any
ace or In <any age. And upon the con*
mmma'tlon of their desire and efforts
re Invoke .the gracious favor of Divine
Provldejice."
The report wm wildly and loudly npjlaudodas It was rend, nnd the confa^i
nco seemed to be Ailed to the fullest exentwith enthusiasm. It wax read by
'enntnr .Tones, chairman. At the contusionthere was a big demonstration.
Pho delegates amne to thiir feet and
Inhered loudly and called for Senator
fortes. He spoko for about ten minutes
md hi® remarks were vociferously apriauded.
The following Is the report of the comnltteeon organization:
That a convention of the qualified

rotors of the United States who believe
n the principles as enunclnted by this
lonfen'nce and who are willing to subirdlnateparty alliance and fealty to
hose principles, and to support the
jomlnees of lhe natlonnl convention
>rovlded for by this conference shnll be
»Md at the city of St. Louis, Mo., on the
!2nd day of July, A.D. 1896, at the hour
it 12 o'clock noon.
All delegates shall bo elected at pubiceonvontlons or at public meetings, to

>e hold either In the several states at
argo or In the several counties or dlsrlcts«if such states. ns the national
committee may prescribe.
No person Khali be ellgtble as a deletateIn said national convention who Is

lot In favor of the deelaratlon of prlnIplosthis day enunciated by this coneronee.nnd who Is not wilting to subortlnati»party allegiance to the advancementof such principles, and to support
ho nominees or nald convention.

Tlir Oulil Itrirrrr.
WASHINGTON. r>. e.. Jnn. 23..The
r<»n*ury to-day lout 1230,000 In gold
?oln and 114.000 In gold ham, which
euvrn tho rewrvcnt tho clow of I»ubncnnt50.M3,r.fi6.

Maury U'l;» Ihf Plctit.
JACKSON. Minn.. Jan. 2.T-TonRn»i»HnanII. 1). Mbney ha» Jn«t Iwcn noniliatedby tho Democratic caucus an
.'lilted State* lenator to guccceU the
(on. J. Z* Georuo.

WOMEN KILLED
'

liy Struy Rulluts in a Desperate
Buttle in Cuba.

MOVEMENTS OF GENERAL GOMEZ
Divide* HUForce*and Sends tbeiu In S«T*»
eral Direction!-The Temporary SpanishCuinmanpcr Receives an Ovation*

Carlos Castillo, tbe Famnm Insurgent
J#eoder, Reported Killed In a Battle.Tbe
Cuban's Repulsed Its a Moody Engagement.TheSpaniards Pursuing Gome*.

HAVANA, Jan. 23.-The latett
movements reported of General MaximoGomes were that yesterday he was

at the plantation of Morales and passed
theroad near Chlmbarazo, province Of

Havana, going southward, fte does not
appear to have camped last night, but
divided hlB forces and sent them
on the march In several directions. The
Spanish troops are closely pursuing the
Insurgents, and It is said that he will
be unable to escape east, north or west..
In fact, Gomez's position is looked upon
here us being rather critical.

It Is no\q said that General Pando
will return to the province of Santiago
de Cuba, Instead of taking command '

of the Spaninh forces in the province
of Plnar del Rio, as he hoped to do.
General Pando was accorded a great

reception at the palace to-day. It being
the ualnt day of the king. The local
military and civil authorities were
present, and the officers of the two
German school ships. Stein and Stosch,
were among those In'attendance.
The famous Insurgent leader Carlos

Castillo, according to advices received
here from the province of Santa .Clara,
has been kilfed In an engagement with
Spanish troops. The only details obtainableare that the Insurgent force,
under Castillo and a Mexican reader,
who has not been Identified, had a fight
with a detachment of the American
battalion commanded by Major Tala-

killed In addition to Castillo and the
Mexican referred to. The insurgent
force. It Is said, have comprised the
bands of Aalct and other leaders, and
the scene of the fighting Is said to have
been the Guahalro plantation, near
Soledad. province of Santa Clara.

In an engagement with tno civil
guards at Snbanilla, Matanzas, the insurgentssustained a loss of 17 killed.
Three ladles whose hbme was near thb
scene of the battle were killed by stray
bullets and fifteen inen met a similar
fate.
Maximo Gomes was reported to-day

at Guara In Havana province.
The Insurgents have burned the

wharfs and depots at Ballen and Sabalo,Plnar del Rio.

G. A. 1L nml the 11*11 road*. *

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jan. 23.-CommanderWalker, of the G. A. R.. arrived
home to-night from Chicago, where he
was In consultation with the St. Paul
delegation of citizen* at the Palmer
House. He said the western passenger
association would meet next Tuesday
to take final action.
"Should the association insist upon -

Its rates and terms as now established,"said Colonel Walker, "the encampmentwill be removed. All cities will
then have an opportunity to apply for

U, &O. Prratdcucy.
BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 23..There la

excellent authority for the statement
that Vioe President Robinson, of th«
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe system
bas been offered the presidency of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company,
and has declined, the financial Inducementnot being In accordance with his
Idea*. It is stated that the offer will bo
renewed, and that the salary trill be
surti as to assure of Mr. Robinson's acceptance.

Highwayman Captmrvtl.
SOUfrH BEND, Ind., Jan. 22..Geor&e

Johnson, aged fifty-two, of Kochcst«\
N. Y., It at the Epwortffhospital here
badly wounded In the neck and Thomas
Henry, of Brooklyn. N. T., and Patricfc
Rocan. of Plymouth. Pa., are In custody,the former charged with attemptingto rob and murder Johnson, and the
latrer n* a witness. Johnson Identified
both men. The tragedy ocourred In a
Lake Shore and Michigan' Southern
box car west of Soulfe Bend. v

Walrott Popillnr In Kiifflnm!.
LONDON. Jan. H.-Th" Dully NVwh

Dnvi Ihnt (ha mnrchlinla nf Van* fuattn

havo cabled their congratulation* to
Senator Walcott. v
The lame paper says In an edltorlAl:' ,

"There could not l>e a more favorable
opportunity for settling: a dangerous
dispute.
"Putting aside a few reckless speeches

and foolish articles, the whole controversyhas been a model of what a disputebetween tw6 preat. self-respecting
communities should be."

Von tier Ahe Drttlra It*
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 23,-PresldentVan Per Ahe. of the St. Louis base

ball club. to-nlRht wired this message
to President Hoblson, of the Cleveland
club: "Please deny any report that you
havo purchased St. Louts franchise. If
you desire to sell the Cleveland franchiseplease set your price and let me
know at once."

Tltr KmtncUy Drmllurk.
CINCINNATI. O.. Jan. 23 .The CommercialQaxctte's Frankfort. Ky., dispatchsays: There was an attendance

of 136 at the joint balloting of the legislaturefor United Statea senator today.The vote was practically the same
as yesterday.

A Uwr War.
DAVENPORT. Iowa. Jan. 23.-The

Chicago lirewlng Company cut the
price of beer In two to-day and a hot
contest Is on between home and outsidebrewers. Deer is selling at $3 per
barrel this evening and will probably
be lower to-morrow.

I.c« Thud n Tltotiaaiid Tlirrr.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23,-Presldcnt

and Mrs. Cleveland gave their annual
reception to-night to Congress anil the
Judiciary. The drenching rain and
wind storm seriously interfered with the
attendance, those present numbering
less than a thousand.

Wmllirr Forrratt for To«dnr>
For West Virginia, rain, probably

turning to snow ami clearing toward
nlKht; northwesterly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, rain,

probably turning to snow; westerly
winds.
For Ohio, clearing weatlior. preceded

by snow; colder, winds becoming north*
westerly.

TEMl'ERATUllE YESTERDAY
ns fnrnlahod by C. 8chnepf. druggist,
corner Market and Fourteenth it reels:
7 a. m 4013 p. tn r.l
!>ii m 43;7p. m r.l
12tn*...»» 4"iWeathof.ChjinB'le.


